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fith the increasing recognition that a controlletl, central ventilation is
Decessary for the vell-insulated and airtight house, the question is raised
whether the ventilation cannot at the eane tine also provide the heating.

Air change requirenents

In the ventilation of ctwellings, the ideal ained at 1n general ts a I to 1

air change per hour, in order to naintain a goocl_ air quality ln the tlrelling.
The used air ln the tlwelling, enrichecl vith carbon dio¡ide, contanlnatecl ylth
¡orious substances and fillecl vith water vapour, nust be erchanged for fresh
air. Noxious substances, which have to be removecl by constant ventilation, are
released by building naterials, stained woods treated with formaldehyde and also
by tertiles.

Air circuit for air heating

A single air change is adequate for a conpletely eatisfactory ventilation,
related to the dwelling. For the heating of livlng areas, however, such a small
air change ls not adequate. There should be as constant as ¡nssible air
tenperature in the roon. A roorn nhich is not constantly heated ehoultl be able
to be heated up quickly. Apart fron the room air temperature the following also
deternine the confort of a room: the surface tenperatures of the roon
surrounding surfaces, the rindows, the air novenent in the sitting area, the air
hwniclity - the purity of the air and the acoustics.

These conponents are dependent on the heat output a¡d on the air volume of the
air heating and also on the heat lnsulation and the density of the building
elenents. kperience so far shons the following:

- rith a heat requirement of about 1OO H/nZ, four air outlets are necessary
from the air heating appliance to the living area,

- if the heat requirenent is about 80 Y/n2, a size that is reached today with
very nany new buildings, three air outlets are required for heating, in order
to have a constant air temperature ln the room,

rith even higher heat insulation ancl thus yith a heat requirenent of about
60 Y/n¿, two air outlets are sufficient,

requirenent is onlylf a euper
about 40 ll/

insulation is available and thus the heat
a single air outlet should be sufficient.

heat
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Thus the etate uould probably be reached where heating could be provldetl rlth
ventllatlon at the same ti¡e. Tet here lt ls not yet clear rhether then the
veatilatlon with heating still allows different roorn tenperatures at all, or
vhether there is a utÍforu tenperature 1n the whole dweIIlng.

Architects, bullding contractors and public health specialists require different
tenperatures ln the inctividual rooms and the possibility of belng able to nake
quick temperature changes, if the roon tenperature rises above the design value
by solar gain or by additional heat sources such as people, llghting etc. A

eingle alr change per hour is too little to be able to react effectively.

Tratlitions, habits and sluggishness yilI horrever ¡ænnit only a very slow change
in the heating ideas. Here the archltect plays a large part, who villlngly
erpends a great deal of effort on his personal architecture, but has little
interest ln domestic installations.

The heating specialist has hacl good erperiences rith his precloninantly water
heating, so that he has no interest in ancl also no time for anything new.

The high heat insulation and conpact nethod of constructlon, requirecl by
legislation, are not yet adequately taken into account by the architect ancl

rorlsran, ln relation to the heating and ventilation of a flat or a house. The
first reaction is that they choose s¡naller bollers, use better control
installations ancl change more ancl nore to floor heating. The housewife then has
to take care of ventilation.

If 1n the planning stage the talk turns to ventilation, then this nostly
founders in the planning erpenditure and the construction costs, as vell as in
the too long anortisation period. The confort that is achieved by gootl
ventilation ls sinply not visible.

The architect does not yet take into accou¡t in planning the necessary duets for
ventilation and the room arrangement required for this, nor the space
reguirenent for ventilation equipnent. The installation of ventilation
connections and of the air ducts in the shell construction is still unfaniliar
to the architect or builder, so that the tine which is favourable in terrus of
costs is overlooked. The air ducts have too large dimensions and, with planned
heat recovery, they ought to be insulated when installed against heat loss.

Even the specific building trade which ought to install the ventilation is not
yet fimly determined. Á,ccording to the job deseription, the heating and
ventilation engineer j.s the expert for this task. Horever, he nostly does not
cone on to the site r¡ntil after the shell construction rlork is finishetl and then
not nuch more can be done.

The sanitary fitter and the plunber are on the eite earlier, but ventilation is
not their area of nork. The electrician is on the eite for a long period anil
also alreacly in the shell construction stage. The eLectrician would also Ín
nany cases be the right person, since the electrical con¡ectj.ons nust in any
case be carrieil out by him, yet his job description does not peruit him to fit
ventilation and heating installations.

The nechanical, central ventilation of dwellings wtth heat recovery is a future
necessity, in order to save energy and create a good lnterior clinate.
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The veutilation of drelllngs is an intlependent eysten that can be conbiuetl rith
a1l heating poseiblllties. For airr'heating the central extractlon of the noist
areasr vith heat recovery ls the ldea1 eupplement.

The task of central, nechanical ventilatlon le, over the whole year, to supply a
certain erchange of erternal air. For a flat this Iles between ] and 1. the
air extraction should come about ln the areas nost affectecl by pollution and
rater vapour: from the kitchen, the utillty roon, the l{C, the shower and the
bathroon.

The new, fresh erternal air nust flow into the living roours a¡d bedroons ln a
controlled way, or nust be supplied in a fixed volune to these roons. Because
of thls correct prerequisite one has to understancl that this only nakes possible
a nechanical, controlled ventilation and ertraction.

The nechanical, controlled ventiLation and extraction of dwellings can in
addition also facilÍtate heat recovery (Figs 1 and 2). Thus the heat
requirenent for ventilation is deteminecl. In calculating the heat requirement,
the heat requirenent for ventilation can then be cleleted, the heat requirenent
of the air vol¡me fllow is calculated in the size deteminecl ancl is taken as the
basis for heatÍng planning.

Exarnple

Ventilation volune 24O n5/h, required roon tenperature 22oC, erternal
tenperature -15'C and heat recovery 60Í,

24Q x (t5 * 22) t 1.2 x o.24 = 2557 YI

Heat recovery 60f = 1514 YI

Ventilation heat requj.reroent = 1023 ti

the nost inportant points for ventilation of dvellings are:

Econonical but constant ventilation of living rooms and bedrooms.

Econonical but adequate extraction of hu¡nid areas, kitchen, WC, bath and
showe r.

Air fLor fron the living rooms ancl bedroons to the hu.mid areas, in order to
prevent a transfer of smel1s, uater vapour ete into the living areas.
(Secause of the constant air extraction there is, in the hu¡nid areas, always
a Iow pressure that can¡ot be perceived).

The new, erternal air is to be heated by the rraste heat that is rel.eased with
the polluted air. For this purpose as large as possible heat erchangers are
used, which do aot have too great air resistanee and can also be cleaned.
Erample: air in roon 22"C, erternal air 0"C, supplied external air after the
heat erchanger +15'C and extracted air ?'C.

Draught-free air novement in the llving area and possibillty of the air
flowing through the whole dwelling to the hunid areas. In the internal area
no airtight doors and sufficient distanee of the door from the floor.
Because of the constant airflow in the dwelling, the state of the air is so
good that there ie no longer any need for rindos ventilation.
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Filtering of the sucked 1¡ external alr and the exhaust air ln front of the
heat exchanger by large fllters, ln order to nake do ylth one nalntenance per
Jrear.

Filterlng of the e¡haust alr at the extraction vents anal
so that the air ducts tlo not get dirty.

1n the cooker hood,

Control possibilitles for concentrating the introtluceil external air, during
the day in the llvlng area or at night 1n the bedroons.

Control possibility for lncreaseil extraction of the kltchen durlng cooking -vlth simuLtaneous reductlon of quantities of exhaust air fron the other hr.¡nid
areas.

In the kitchen the polluted air should be extracted both over the cooker and
also fron the ceiling. tlith the arrangenent of the t¡ro ertraction polnts the
quantity of erhaust ai¡ does not need to be very large - about 12O to
iao 

^5/n 
anct not 600 n1/h.

l¡linimal or no ertraction noises because of acoustic considerations of the
nanufacturers of the appliauces. Renote installation and separate air
collectors rlth changeover of air quantities;

Anortisation of aclclitional erpencliture for investnent by reduced consumption
of heating energy. The countercurrent heat exchangers have a heat recovery
of up to 70Í. fith built-in instalLations the operators report of a saving
of up to 251 1n the heating costs.

As low as possible lnwer consunption for the fans. Because of this, however,
the ventilation ducts have to be of large enough dinensions to have low
frictional resistances. Fo¡ the cooker ertraction: pipe dianeter 1 50 n¡0,
for the extraction pipes of the other hu¡nld.areas and. from the kitchen
ceiling 80 n¡n dianeter or air ducts of 50 x'lOO nn.

The installations for ventilation of dwellings shoulcl be offered as conplete
building sets rrith all the building conponents requirecl.

The planning infor:nation should be sinple, but conprehensive enough,
the architect can include the ventilatlon installation 1n hls pIans.
becane apparent up to now that the co-operation betreen architect and
is not sufficient a¡d the ti¡e spent by the planner is too great.

so that
It
plamer

The nanufacturer's instructions for assembly shoul.d be so good that the
naster craftsnan can have the installation fj.tted by his people, without
training.

These mechanical types of ventilation can be built into any heating system.

In the case of single fireplaces, however, the air intake nust ln general be
greater than the air renoved (corresponding to the number of fireplaces).

Ventilatlon and air heati

The ideal conbination is nechanical ventilation and extraction r-ith alr heating.
Here too there are of course different design possibilities and stages of
confort (lie l).
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Such an lnstallatlon nust be planned lu good tlne, before conpletion of the
definltive bullcting plans, by an experlenced engineerlng offlce. The archltect
should also have certain Ìøorledge iu the grouncl planning.

In the case of air heatlng with the maII air ducts, rhich gre lnetallecl in the
floor, for the prelininary planning an air quantity of 60 p2/h and a heat
output of 400 ll can be assumecl per duct. The right number of alr ducts nust be
provided to natch the heat requirenent.

As a mle one distributor ¡ler floor is requirecl for the snall ducts. If the
house is very Iarge, one tlistributor each is chosen for the llvlng antl sleeping
areas. The tlistributors nus.t be accessible fron above or below (fig +).

An onnibus circuit leads fron the air-heating appliance to the distributor. It
shoul.¿l be of such dinensions that the air speed is about 1n/e.

The room air fron all the living areas nust be led back to the air-heating
appliance. A closed roon air duct, yith the opening below the eeiling, 1s to be
reconnencled. If the stairwell is open to the basenent or cellar, in certain
circunstances this can also be useil as Fn roorn air duct. fhe room air is then
gucked in fron the stalrnell through a sound absorber.

The roon air fron the inclividual roons ls suppliecl by equalising openings above
the doors - as a rule uith sound absorbers - to the ertraction point. Each roo¡o
can be controllect indivitlually by a room themostat. The roon thermostats
activate the air flaps ln the distributors.

lhen using the conbination vith central extraction, the lC, ehower and bathroons
are constantly rinsed by the air rith dwelling tenperature, 2 to 10 tlnes
clepencling on the slze of the room. Thus these roons are Íarrn enough for nornaf
requirements. For a short-tern, higher roon temperature, the nost eco¡onic
nethod then is to switch on an electric rapÍd heater rith theruostat.

The rnost inportant advantages of air heating are as folLors:

- Pleasant, healthy, room clirnate in accordance rith the lnclividual feeling of
comfort in every season (so not only for heating in winter).

- Favourable tenperature profile, ie as low as possible tenperature differences
in the area rhere people stay, also in high roons.

Dust, noise antl insects renain "outside". lfintlos ventilation is a thing of
the past, for even when the wj.ndow is closed, air central heating always
brings fresh, filtered air.

Bapid heating up and adaptlng to changlng weather by neans of autonatic
control neans considerable saving of enerry.

The floor is pleasantly wa:med by the rnlni-alr-duct systen laitl Ín the
conpositlon floor. The floor tenperature is a maxinum of 2 K above the roon
tenperature.

An r¡ndisturbed glance outside is possible when the rindows are pulIed donn
deeply. The invasion of cold is preventecl by the rising vatu air which is
supplied.
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Ce11lngs, ralls and curtains etay clean longer because of the constant air
filtering. At the nost one cleaning of the curtains ¡ær year 1a sufficlent.
Because of thls the atldltional costs of air-contlitloned central heating are
offset lu a few years.

Air-conditioned central heating does not require any racliators in the roora,
so that nore space is available.

The subsequent lnstallation of a central air hr:.miclifier to attain the
Decessary relatlve air hr¡nlclity ln winter is possible at aay tlme.

By lnstallatron of an electrostatic air filter, cigarette stroke, flnest
particles of clust, aerosols, pollen, bacteria and the l1ke can be absorbed.

the heat requirenent, very low in new buildings in a:ry case because of good
heat insulation, is further reduced with central ertraction of the noist
areas. fnstallations for heat recovery use the rar:rn raste air for preheating
the external air supplied in measured amounts.

- The air-conclitioned central heating offers lclea1 conditions for later
conversion to econonic heat punp operation powered by electricity antl in the
near future powered by gas or by fuel oiI. --

Ae a confort variant in air heatiag, conbined vith nechanical ventilation and
extraction with heat recovetyr a controllable clirect ventilation of the bedroons
can be installed. tr'ron the external air duct a corresponding quantity of air
can be supplied by a three-ray valve direct to the bedroons, uhile the renaining
quantity_of air is supplietl to the general air intake. then as a rule
2 x 30 ^3¡h ,r" supplied to the parãnts' bedroom anct JO t/n ø each of the
children's roons. The quantity of air intake can be neasured accurately by the
built-iu air quantity controllers in the tlistributor.

The experience of recent years has shown that ån additional air hunidifier is
not necessary in the case of air heating with combined ventilation ancl
ertraction. The installation of an air heating systen is carried out quickly
antl si-nply. The labour expended for a single-fanily house is 80 to 100 hours.

The procurenent costs for an air heating systen are sonewhat higher than in a
conventional hot water central heating systen. However nuch nore ls offered for
this and about 251 of heating costs are gaved.

llaintenance is roughly conparable to any other fom of heating. In addition to
boiler lnspection there is also the cleanlng and erchange of filters.

The narket is norl slowly showing that the necessity of controlled, nechanical
ventllation with heat recovery is being recognised.

The "non-p1us-u1tra" nould be a fuII air heating systen, conbined yith a
nechanical ventilation and extraction with heat recovery.

OA Trans 2761
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PIGURES

FIG I SYSTEI\,I FOR COMTROLLED VEI¡TILATION OF DVÍELLINGS I{ITH HEAT RECO\TERY
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Exhaust air connections with filters in the humid areas
Kitchen exhaust air hood vith liehting and damper
Ceiling outlet with flane protection cap
F1exible exhaust air ducts (AO nn 0)
Flexible kitchen exhaust air duct (t¡O'm {)
hhaust air collector rith danper control
Exhaust aj-t 35 W fan
Three-way valve for summer operation
By-pass duct and T con¡ection piece
Cross fllow heat erchanger (degree of efficieney 65%)
Condensate outlet
Drum air filter
Exhaust air duct ancl roof outlet
kternal air connectiou and erternal air duct 150 nrn f, flexible
Air intake fan J5 H

Air intake duct for the external air heated by the exhaust air
(lfo nn f)
Air intake clistributor vith danper control
Air intake ducts, 80 m {, flerible
Sound insulation of the supply ¡nd ertract air ducts
Air intake nozzles
On-off syitch for every fan ancl svltch for sunmer operatlon and time-
ewitch
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FTG 2 DIÀGRÀM OF HEAT RECO\¡ERY IN THE AIR SYSTEM

Dlstributor of the e¡haust air
Fan box
Distributor of the air lntake
Dn¡¡n filter
Heat exchanger
External air intake grillc
Living roon
Bedroours
Ki tchen
tfC and bath

FIG ¿ ÒTSTRIBTITORS A}ID AT'R DUCTS BEFORE THE FLOOR SCREED IS I.AID

(This is a photograph not suitable for reproduction)
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FIc 3 ÀIR-CONDITIONED CE¡IIRÀ|, IIEATINC ¡IITH AIR ¡LTCTS 50 x 100 m
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Heat generator
Air-condltloning ventilatlon unit Yith instrutrent board and lnfinitely
varÍable speed fan
Heat erchanger
Fine dust fllter
El,ectric air fllte¡
Fl.erible flange
lir intake distrlbutor vlth 6rlde vanes
Air intake duct for ground floor
Connecting bend ¡ith lnspectlon opening
Distrlbutor for ground floor últh alr danpers
Air ducts eobedded i.n the ÍIoor
Al,r intake outl.ets rlth eound absorbers
Ralsed grille for carpeted floors
hbedded grille for tiled fl.oors
Telephone aound absorber rlth tvo grilles for rooo alr
lackgrounrl sound absorb€r vlth a g¡llle for roon alr Ylth suspeDded
ce11in6
Alr lutake ducts fo¡ the upper fì[oor
TransltloD plece rith inspection opeûlug
Dietributor for upper fl,oor vlth alr danpere
Floor franevork ylth lnspectlou opening
E¡cloged roon elr duct
Ldfer daoper roon air
Íirfng box rooa /erternal alr
Flerlble flange
Roon alr ¡ou¡d abaorber
BooE elr coanection
Ëteraal a1r duct
ÞterDal alrtlght danper
Èternal alr grllle
Control
CoDtrol aelecto¡
220/24 volt. tranafome¡ for âlr deûperr
Boo¡ thcr¡octât ylth ¡r¡¡¡er/rluter changcover
lou¡datlon 50-60 ø hlgh
lo¡¡ rubbcr pad 6 ra
Io the floy ¡enaor of thc bcat grDoretor
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